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affect﻿ satisfaction,﻿yet﻿ transparency﻿does﻿not﻿play﻿ significant﻿ role﻿on﻿ the﻿quality﻿of﻿ relationships﻿
(Basheer,﻿2014).﻿Findings﻿of﻿Crucere﻿and﻿Moise﻿(2014)﻿confirm﻿that﻿the﻿sales﻿force,﻿sales﻿activities,﻿
profits﻿orientation﻿are﻿all﻿performed﻿to﻿maintain﻿customer﻿loyalty﻿by﻿building﻿a﻿mutually﻿beneficial﻿
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with﻿ the﻿ dealer.﻿ Cooperation﻿ should﻿ be﻿ fostered﻿ between﻿ craftsmen﻿ or﻿ producers﻿ and﻿ marketing﻿




























by﻿ measuring﻿ partner﻿ relationships﻿ by﻿ loyalty﻿ and﻿ word﻿ of﻿ mouth﻿ communication,﻿ or﻿ WOM,﻿ in﻿
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relationship﻿ with﻿ confidence.﻿ Furthermore,﻿ research﻿ findings﻿ by﻿ Robinetee﻿ (2000)﻿ maintain﻿ that﻿

























received,﻿ the﻿ higher﻿ the﻿ perceived﻿ satisfaction﻿ will﻿ be﻿ (Henning-Thurau﻿ et﻿ al.,﻿ 2002).﻿ Research﻿
findings﻿by﻿Srikandi﻿(2007)﻿show﻿that﻿the﻿distribution﻿of﻿profits﻿has﻿significant﻿and﻿positive﻿effect﻿
on﻿satisfaction.﻿This﻿means﻿the﻿better﻿the﻿mutual﻿benefit﻿between﻿companies﻿or﻿craftsmen﻿and﻿their﻿
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Figure 1. Empirical model of the research
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and﻿ long-term﻿goals,﻿ indicated﻿by﻿1.)﻿communication,﻿2)﻿conflict,﻿and﻿3)﻿commitment﻿ (De﻿Wulf﻿
and﻿Smith,﻿1998).﻿Mutual﻿benefit﻿ is﻿defined﻿as﻿the﻿benefits﻿received﻿and﻿maintained﻿relationship﻿
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2.﻿﻿ Interval﻿1.86﻿ to﻿2.71;﻿ the﻿ respondents﻿have﻿a﻿ low﻿perception﻿of﻿ the﻿variables﻿of﻿confidence,﻿
relationship﻿quality,﻿mutual﻿benefit,﻿satisfaction﻿and﻿loyalty;














to﻿ cooperate,﻿ at﻿ 6.13,﻿ and﻿ (KPC9)﻿ that﻿ the﻿ craftsmen﻿ are﻿ willing﻿ to﻿ support﻿ activities﻿ related﻿ to﻿
cooperation﻿at﻿6.13.﻿This﻿illustrates﻿that﻿the﻿dealers﻿have﻿a﻿high﻿confidence﻿towards﻿the﻿craftsmen﻿or﻿
SMEs﻿in﻿terms﻿of﻿good﻿product﻿quality.﻿On﻿the﻿other﻿hand,﻿(KPC1)﻿receives﻿the﻿lowest﻿score﻿at﻿5.21,﻿
Table 1. Description of confidence variable
Indicator
Respondent Score
AverageVUH (1) UH (2) LUH (3) N (4) ALH (5) H (6) VH (7)
F % F % F % F % F % F % F %
KPC1 0 0.00 18 13.74 16 12.21 1 0.76 3 2.29 71 54.20 22 16.9 5.21
KPC2 0 0.00 0 0.00 4 3.05 1 0.76 7 5.34 93 70.99 26 19.85 6.04
KPC3 0 0.00 6 4.58 14 10.69 3 2.29 17 12.98 80 67.18 16 12.21 5.40
KPC4 0 0.00 18 13.74 5 3.82 1 0.76 3 2.29 88 67.94 30 22.90 5.42
KPC5 0 0.00 16 12.21 0 0.00 1 0.76 3 2.29 89 67.94 22 16.79 5.64
KPC6 0 0.00 7 5.34 1 0.76 1 0.76 6 4.58 86 65.65 30 22.90 5.93
KPC7 0 0.00 1 0.76 0 0.00 1 0.76 3 2.29 100 76.34 26 19.85 6.13
KPC8 0 0.00 0 0.00 6 4.8 2 1.53 8 6.11 87 66.41 28 21.37 5.98
KPC9 0 0.00 1 0.76 0 0.00 2 1.53 2 1.53 99 75.57 27 20.61 6.13
Variable﻿Average 5.77
Description:
KPC1: All the products marketed are acquired from craftsmen.
KPC2: Batik products are produced in accordance with the standards of quality by craftsmen.
KPC3: Acquisition of products from craftsmen is in a timely manner.
KPC4: Management is made transparent to the craftsmen.
KPC5: Price bidding by the distributor is made transparent to the craftsmen.
KPC6: Difficulties faced by the distributor is openly communicated.
KPC7: The dealer is confident that the craftsmen are willing to enter a partnership.
KPC8: The dealer is confident that producers are able to meet the needs of batik products.
KPC9: The dealer is confident that producers are willing to support activities related to their partnership.
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significance﻿of﻿ the﻿estimated﻿parameters﻿provides﻿very﻿useful﻿ information﻿about﻿ the﻿ relationship﻿
between﻿the﻿study﻿variables.﻿Figure﻿2﻿presents﻿a﻿research﻿model﻿that﻿is﻿fit﻿through﻿the﻿process﻿of﻿
validity﻿and﻿reliability﻿testing﻿(outer﻿model).
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H2﻿ proposes﻿ that﻿ confidence﻿ affects﻿ mutual﻿ benefit﻿ in﻿ the﻿ partnership﻿ between﻿ dealers﻿ and﻿
craftsmen﻿or﻿SMEs,﻿with﻿a﻿significance﻿level﻿of﻿5%,﻿t-table﻿of﻿1.978﻿and﻿t-statistic﻿of﻿9.187448.﻿It﻿can﻿












KH->﻿KPS 0.400962 0.397304 0.091563 0.091563 4.379062
KP﻿->﻿KH 0.228559 0.241814 0.076958 0.076958 2.969898
KP﻿->﻿PK 0.467280 0.505707 0.065519 0.065519 7.132001
KPS﻿->﻿LY 0.329069 0.330241 0.077724 0.077724 4.233838
PK﻿->﻿KH 0.471849 0.462177 0.088136 0.088136 5.353629
PK﻿->﻿KPS 0.291045 0.307730 0.085048 0.085048 3.422124
PK﻿->﻿LY 0.382129 0.388851 0.085951 0.085951 4.445908
Figure 2. Path output diagram (post model fit)
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Table 3. Hypothesis testing
Hypothesis Coefficient Significance Level T-Table T-Statistics Results
H1 0.228559 5% 1.978 2.969898 H1﻿accepted
H2 0.467280 5% 1.978 7.132001 H2﻿accepted
H3 0.471849 5% 1.978 5.353629 H3﻿accepted
H4 0.400962 5% 1.978 4.379062 H4﻿accepted
H5 0.291045 5% 1.978 3.422124 H5﻿accepted
H6 0.382129 5% 1.978 4.445908 H6﻿accepted
H7 0.329069 5% 1.978 4.233838 H7﻿accepted
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